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THE FREE TRADE MEETING AT
CHICAGO.

The recent boast of the t3ocrctry of the Free
Trade League that that organization was
using extraordinary means to force its ideas
upon the public, finds a new verification in
the trick played upon the loading newspapers
of this country this morning. They have
been beguiled into publishing an Associated
Tress telegram which reports the proceedings
of a free trade meeting held last night at
Chicago. The whole object of the report-wa-

evidently to give currency to the platitudes of
Trofessor Terry and the balderdash of one
Brinkerhoof, who had nothing more impor-
tant to say than that he was a f ree-trado- r,

the fact that he was "a Republi-
can of the straightest sort and blackest hue."
The cause of protection has nothing to fear
from the arguments of the leading speaker of
the evening, Terry, and wo only complain of
the bad judgment or something worse dis-

played by the agent at Chicago in sending
such stuff over the telegraphic wires at
the eipense of newspaper proprietors. How-
ever, as the free-trade- rs war upon every othor
form of American industry, we presume they
would not consider their mission of spolia-
tion and robbery complete if they, did not
dishonestly add to tho burdens of the press
and seek to smuggle their doctrines into
tariff journals. It is impossible to account.
on any other theory for the transmission by tele- - j

graph of these precious extracts from the free- -

trade professor s speech: "A protective tariff
is an abomination;" "The Government has j

no right to levy taxes except for revenue pur- -

poses; "ICemove protection and ireigats
will fall one half; and cheap freights nro tho
great need of tho West. The duty on coal
should be taken off this winter, and on salt
next winter;" "The more intelligent woollen
manufacturers are beginning to undorstand
that the tariff is dragging them down, and
declare themselves ready to abandon it,'' and
a mass of other matter of tho same general
tenor. Since the free-trade- rs find their new
clodge so successful, they should next attempt
to extend it to the street-corn- er conversations
of the parties who are most deeply interested
in tho destruction of American industry,
many of which are much more interesting
and important, and a thousand times more
honest, than the arguments of their now
champion.

THE LATEST DEVELOVMKXT OF
THE BYRON SCANDAL.

The American press, immediately upon the
Uppearance of Mrs. Stowo's scandalous pap jr
on Byron and his sister, in the September
number of the Atlantic, exposed tho gross

of its statements of matters of
faot, and thoroughly ventilated tho sophisti-
cal arguments by which the writer endeavored
to sustain her position. The grossness of
the charge, combined with the irreproachable
reputation that had always been borne by
Mrs. Leigh, caused doubts even in tho minds
of those who were willing to believe that
Byron was capable of any wickoduoss. As
Mrs. Stowe might have foreseen, such a foul
accusation was subjected to the most
searching analysis by thousands of minds in
both hemispheres, and it was substantially
refuted in the United States on its own
internal evidences before any expression
of English opinion reached this side of the
Atlantic. In England the sensation excited
by the pretended disclosures of Mrs. Stowe,
was most profound, and although a few in-

fluential journals like the Saturday Review
and Spectator accepted tho story at first sight
and almost without question, the expression
of public opinion in favor of Byron and his
sister was even more decided than in this
country. Although the subject has almost
ceased to bo a matter of controversy in tho
United States, it is still being discussed with
the utmost eagerness in England, and the re-

sult is the accumulation of a mass of evidence
against Mrs. Stowo and Lady Byron that is
overwhelming, and that nothing but the most
positive proofs of tho guilt of tho accused
parties can set aside.

The latest development of tho case is con-

tained in an elaborate article in the Quar-
terly Review, which analyzes Mrs. Stowe's
statements more closely than has been done
hitherto, and which effectually disposes of that
writer by producing hitherto unpublished let-

ters from Lady Byron to Mrs. Leigh, showing
that the wife and sister of Byrdn were on
terms of the most affectionate intimacy both
before and after the separation letters that
could not have been written if Lady Byron
Lad believed at the time the foul
charge against her husband and sister-i- n

law that she was fond of repeating during
Ler later years. And this brings us to au ex-- f

pfidinclv curious part of tho affair. Since
the publication of Sirs. Stowe's article, it has
been shown that the accusation was not a new

mifl. and that it had frequently been whis

pered about in private circles for many years
past, but without obtaining the slightest cre-

dence. The Quarterly Jltriew shows that
Lady Byron told to many 'persons tho same
story as faho did to Mrs. Stowo, supplying
heia with memoranda, and asking advice as

to the expediency of publication. Lady

Byron told the story with different details to

different persons, and the opinion of her
friends was that the whole was merely tho re-

sult of a diseased and morbid innginntion.
Tho following letter quoted from th?
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Pall MaU Gazette is one of the many
itoms of evidence that ought to settle this
point without further cavil:

Tn the Kvitnr of the V! Mall Gazette:
"ih Lady Noel Ilvron reHiftoil, on ami off, nisnryears in Hrlgliton, ami her circle of friends colncide'l

very closely with my own. For moot or these years
I heard but of one crime of which she aocusod her
dead husband, but latterly of two which need not be
named. Six or mien persona more or less known to
mo received her cominnulcntions, three of whom
were Americans. Her conimiinl jntloiis were

as secrets, bat, on the contrary, as facts to bi
used for tho defense ol her conduct, character, or
memory. Home of these persons received them m
Mrs. Dcedicr Stowe did tlm Rev. Frederick Robert-
son for one; others thought "her mini was tnachad
upon the subject or the scpiratlon." In 18T
one or her best friends aked mo to talk with
heron the liabilities to error of private judKmeut
when deciding questions involving criminal charges
which cau lie properly Investigated only by public
tribunals. No one, I told her, had a right to repeat
such charges, except as decisions cf courts of law.
Her stories diM'erod. Her narratives and memoranda
were given away, right and left. The confidantes
who knew her bent, her peculiarities, her troubles
with her daughter, her elder grandson, her servants,
never would have repeated her stories with pens and
types. They thought her mind was touched. Sus-
picions had becomo delusions. Three of her friend.,
myself being one, came separately to this conclusion.
The sealed pnpers held by her tiiistees. If ther con-
tain tho accusations she made, can only be records
of her delusions; tor the charge Hhc made most fre-
quently is not capable of proof, and the charge Mrs.
Stowe has published li comparatively recent anil
utterly Incredible John ROBKarsot.

"12 Norfolk Road. Sept, 12, 1809."

The only matter of wonder is, that the dis-

graceful story having been told to so many
persons, it never reached the public ear
before.

The most important evidence brought for-
ward by the Qnartciiy,hovcver, are the letters
of Lady Byron, addressed to Mrs. Leigh be-

fore, at the time of, and aftor the separation.
We quote some of these, and, as the writer
of the article says, we do not see how nega-
tive evidence can go much further. Tho let-

ters and extracts are as follows:
'You will think me very foolish, but I have tried

two or three times and cimnot talk to you of your
departure with adecont visage, so let me say one
word In this way, to spare mv philosophy. With tho
expectations which I have, I never will" nor can ask
you to stay one moment longer than you are Inclined
to do. It would Lbel the worst return for all I ever
received from you. Rut, in this at least, I am 'truth
Itself when 1 say that whatever the situation may
be, there is no oiie whoso society is dearer to me, or
can contribute more to my happiness. These feel-
ings will not change under iwiv circumstances, ud
I Bliould be grieved if you did not understand them.
Should yon hereafter condemn me 1 shall not love
you less. I will Eay no more. .Iudg( for yourself
ubeiit going or stiiyibir. I wish you to consider ruo- -

npif. if you could be wNe enough to do that for the
first time In your life. Thine, A. I. It.

Addressed on the cover 'Po tha Hon. Mrs.
Leigh.' "

'Kikiiv MAi.t.oitv, .Tan. its, 1M0 (tli'j day alter she
left London). My Keure.st A : It is tuy great com-
fort tluit you are in Piccadilly."

KtniiY Mau.okv, .fan. '2.!, isiii. Dearest A. : 1

know von feel forme as I do for you. ami perhaps I
in better understood than I tiling, i'ou lutve been,

ever since I knew you, my best comforter, and will
so remain, unless you grow tired of the oillce, which
may well be.''

"Jan. 2.'., islfi, My Dean st Augusta I still
lie your sister? I must resign my rights to be s
considered ; but I don't think that will make any de-
ference in the kindness I luve. so uniformly expe-
rienced from yon.'"

"KimiY Mam.ohv, Feb. :s. tsii. My De.ireit
AuguMu You are desired bj your brother to ask ir
my fattier has acted w ith my eoiictirrcnce iu pro-
posing a Reparation. He has. II. cannot be supposed
Hint in my present distressing situation I am capable
of slutii'g iu a detailed mumicr tuc reasons which
will not only Justify this measure, but compel me to
take II, and it never can be my wMi to remember

(.;) thoso injuries fr which, how-
ever deep, 1 fed no resentment. I will
now only recall to Lord Kyion's mind his
avowed and insurmotintiiM j aVerMou to tho
manied state, and tho desire and determiitutinn
he has ixoresml ever since irs commencement to
free himself from licit bondage, us hiding it quite
Insupportable, though candidly acknowledging that
no cirortof duty or affection has been wanting on
my part. He has too painfully convinced me that
all these attempts to contribute towards Ids happi-
ness were wholly lifeless mid most, unwell onio to
him. I enclose this letter to my father, wishing it to
receive his sanction. Uvcryourj most a'I'eetionatelv,

"A. I. By no.V"
"I'ERiirAKV 4, is;c T hope, in? dear A., that you

would i'n no account withhold from your brother
the letter which I scut yesterday in answer to yours,
written by his debire, particularly us one which I

have received from hiiusrlf y renders it still
more important that he should know the contents of
that addrehsed to you. I am iu haste", and not very
well. Yours, most aU'.'etionately, A. I. I$vcon"

"KimiY Mai.i.oiiv, I'eb. 1!, isio. The present suf-
ferings of all ni-i- yet be repaid in blijnsinirs. Do not
despair absolutely, dearest, and leave me but enough
of your interest to nil'urd you nny consolation by par-
taking of that sorrow which 1 nnt uiOBt unhappy to
cause thus unintentionally, i'oit ui I be of my opin-
ion hereafter, and at. present your bitterest reproach
would be forpi ven ; though heaven knows yon have
considered me more than a thousand would have
done more than anything but my aii'cction for li.,
one most dear to you, could deserve. I must not
remember these feelings. Farewell! t;od bless you,
from the bottom of my heart. A. 1. It."

Besides this, it is shown that Mrs. Loigh
was for many years tho medium of commu-
nication between Byron and his wife, and
that Lady Byron always addressed her in the
warmest terms of bislerly affection. As for
Mrs. Leigh, there was never anything in her
life or conduct to give occasion for the
slightest breath of suspicion, and the fact
that tho Queen assigned her apartments in
St. James' Palace is a proof thatshe at least
believed her to be a pure and good woman.
Indeed, it is very probable that some whis-
pers of this scandal may have reached tho
ears of tho Queen, and that she bostowed this
mark of her favor on Byron's sister to mark
in tho "most emphatic manner her belief in
that lady's innocence.

This has been a bad business, whichever
way we look at it, and the foul calumny has
recoiled upon the heads of Lady Byron and
Mrs. Stowe, and injured them, in tho estima-
tion of all right-thinkin- g people, far more
than it has the accused persons. Mrs. Stowo,
indeed, has placed herself in. tho position of
an accused criminal by tho publication of a
card tailing for n suspension of public opi-
nion on tho letters of Lady Byron to Mis.
Leigh. The impudence of such a request as
this is only exceeded by the outrageous char-a- c

ter of the first offense; and the public of
both countries now demand that she shall make
good her charges to tho letter, or stand con-
demned as a tattling busybody and foul-minde- d

slanderer of the one great poet of tho
age and of the true-hearte- d sister who in-

spired that pure affection which was the one
redeeming point in Byron's character.

The Soturdny Jleiinr and the Spectator
both accept the evidence presented by The.
Quarterly as final and undisputable, and in
reversing its first judgment the Sjtfctahf
gives as a reason for crediting Mrs. Stowe's
story its belief that Byron was capable of any
imaginable crime, and its ignorance- of any-
thing about Mis. Leigh's character that would
of itself disprove the chnrges. If Mrs. Stowe
is wise she will refrain from nny further pub-
lication about this affair, even in the way of
apology. She has already brought herself
into sufficiently bad odor, and a discreet
silence for the rest of her days will be the
highest compliment she can pay to an out-

raged public opinion.

SPECIAL. NOTIOE8.
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Warranted to

FIT W K h I-

The great objection U3iia.y urged naiust Ready-mad- e

Garments Is l!iat they do not fit well. We

oiakantke that any gentleman with no spechl

peculiarity of shape about him can be

Well and SATtsi Ai TORit.T

FITTED
IN

PANTS, VEST, COAT, AN'i)

ti VIRt'OA T,

OL'T

l.AUGK AXD STOCK

Of

FINEST CLOTIU NO

NOW SKi.l.INO AT

THE C'HESNUT .OTHIN ESTABLISHMENT,

Nos. S!9 and 910 C'HESNUT Street.

1020! JOHN' WANAMAKEIfS,

1ST UAMDE N. N. J NOV. (i. 1 SKI
KOirilH KVESIXO I'Kl.l'dBM'ltf-- -

I think you orr widely in estimatine Mr. Scovel's popu-
larity b the number ol Imlloti pollrd for liiin in tliu lata
(Jumdun contest. Uercc!ivod a vote of lli --not a Urje
one, it is trtio but coLdUering the force arrayed against
him, wi probably mori. tliun unothr could have obtained
under the ratno 'tioninhttinrri. Ilia only enomies are
tonne who want t lie political Kiwor iu fc'ew Jersey for
thnniaelvos ; his friends are among the people, wlio know
him best.

The liemociats otvone aide vrrro ctronn in anticipation
of a victory from the prnwnce of a third party, and on the
other hand I ho "ItcaulT" ltcpublicau Ring wm sustained
Mid strengthened by the patronage of tiiive.uine-j- t orti.
ends, including a United Slatcn Henrtor and tho Sucrefiy ot tho Navy, and money in abumliince. In some town-th-

"fccovel ticket" was doninjed oo tlio moruitu
of the eUction by political adversaries, ami on thtt d.iy
Totes were openly and ntihlusliingly purchased by "theKing." Iu I he Third district, nisny Hcpnblivans. despair
ing of breaking Ring inlluences by voting for Mr. Rrewar,
ctsl taeir ballnls for the Democratic nominee, aui abg
liitely clrcidd him.

It is Mated by n "King Republican" that it cost $l!i,'0J
to elect their henator.

r'nch "Ir nmpiis" undermine the foundations of popular
uovcii.nwnts, i ml from audi the people nted lo lie, an )
will, eventually, be delivered.

In conclusion, let tne say, no msn doubts ,TumcH
.M. .Scovcl'n IvepublicHiiiMU. It is national, tut sect ion tl,
.Htul is too luoad for New deiaey, as now managed by the.r.injj" Youth, lf HORACKB. I1UK.

RELICIOUS NOTICES.
js.tf" CHURCH OF THE nOLY TRINITY,

KINKTKF.NTII and WALNUT 8ts. Tho Twenty
second Anniversary of the "Uhurchmen'a

tor Keamen of the Port of Philarlelptiin" will bo
lii-l- in this church, on SUNDAY EVK.MXH, November
V nt 7 o'clock. Reports of the Munttgcr and Missionary
will be presented, aud u Hermon preached in behalf of the
Association by the Kov. PKRUY HllOWNK. Public
cordially invited.

IIKIDEI.UERO REFORMED CHURCH,
AIKl.OM Street, below I'o.ites, nbovo Twelfth. --

Prenchin.rby Rev. W. B. (Jlibf.ISS 1(1' ; A. M.
imd 1'i P. M. Snbhith Hehnol Mtmt'ilv ISnnrt at V.
V. M. Adrresa by l(ev. I.KWI8 P. UOKNKKIttii' R.
St it ntfi rs alw.'iys welcome.

japs THE FIRST ril ESB YT1C R I A X C H UUC II.
WASHINGTON RVUAfMi. -l- tev. HKillUOK

JOHNSON, I). JL.. Fust nr. will roach To morrow at lO.SJ
A. M. nnd t P. M. KvonitiK, tlio Fpruwl of tho sarins to
yonni mm. Sunjoct "Aim; or, the importuned oc u
wcrtny purpose in life."

1ST NEW UNITARIAN CHURCH, REV.
WILLIAM H. 'HlORNJi, Pastor Usual aorviuaa

To mt rioiv (Sunday Hit h),V: A. M. and V'u P. M , in tlio
Ibi'ilN. I'!. corner of P.ROA1) nu'l SPRINU UARIMCN
Streets. Seits froe. Kutrance on llroiid street. iu d.l st
rvT ST. MARK'S (EPISCOPAL) CHURCH,

LOCUST Street, above Kixteenlh. In adJitimi to
tho rcjrulnr herviceB, a. Choral service every Sunday Kvon-in- g

at 7' j o'clock. At this fervice nil tho seats will be
freo. Strun;rors spcciully invi(e-- , lltia"Jt.'

BS- - SEVENTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
ItROA I) S're"t, rlwe Chosnii.- - Rev. ti AKIM.NKR

SPRING PLU.MLKV. of Mi tuchen, N. J., will nreic'i in
this Church To morrow, 7 lb iul., nt In .j A. M. au lH.'j
V. M. St

tST SECOND REl'ORMED CUUKCII.
SEVENTH Stre 't, ubovn ltn.-.vo- . -- Kcv. R. IIAR

ItAUtill will preech in this Church (ganrtey ,
at 111.1 j A M. and l.'iV. M.

R?S FIRST MORA VJANC1IURCH, CORNER
FRANK LIN and WOOD Streets, Rev. J. II.

KITMMKB Service at 10 i A. M. unj 7' .

P. At. "

J.UIHERH UM, TWELFTH AND OX- -
FORD Streets. Rev. N. M. ritfCH. Pastor.

10! . "Panl'ti ( 'nuiion ;" , Inheritance "Oil! Havel
One?" Pews free.

f&jy REV. ALBERT BARNES WILL
preach ill WKNTKRN PR I1KRVTKRIAN

CnUHcH, SKVHNTK.KNTII and 1'iLBERT Streets,Siihhatu.HdjA.sl.Hmm'.jP M.

Ji SPRING G ARDEN BAPTIST CHURCH.
THIRTKFNTH Streot, above Wulluce.-- L. P.

HORNI'.KP(il;R, Pastor. -- Preaching to morrow ut lll'f,
A. M. mid V,i P. M. Subbutli-schoo- l at 2 P. At.

fff" ALEXANDER PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH, NINKTKKN i ll unil CRUICN Stioote.-R- ov.

M. P. .lOXtiSia expected to preach in this church
on nextSublmth at hlrVlock A. Al. ami T,j P. M.

B- Q- CLINTON STJi EET I'll URChTtENTI I
r.troot, below Spruce- .- Rev. Dr. M AROll will preach

to morrow (Sunday) at 1(1 V A. Al. and " P. Al. Subject
for evening "Tho Revelations of Immortality."

rr TIIE SCIENCE OTlIFE. CONC E KT
HALL. Prof. AlrfJLIN TOOK lectures tn (JK.N

TLKMKN KXCLUH1VKLY, this SATURDAY Eveniug,
8 o clock. AdniiHMou, 'J.V.

i:i:v. ciiarli:s wadswokth. d. d..
will pre ai h To morrow in the THIRD RKI'OR M K.D

CHURCH. TKNTH Street, below Arch. Service at 1(1'..
o'clock A. Al and 7 V P. M. -

iSr trinity m. j:. church, eighth
Street, atiove Race.-Re- v. Air. SHOCK, of New

Jersey, at III.' J. Rev. A. WALI.ACIC at 7).;. Allinvited."

fc&y CALVARY PRESBYTKETaN CHURCH.
LOCUST Streot, bove Rev. Dr. HUA1-I'HRK-

Pastor. -- Norvices at W-- A. AL and '. P. Al.

FURS.

510. FURS. CHEAP AND GOOD.

JOSEPH ROSENBAUM & CO.,
AT THEIR NEW AND LIGHT STORE,

RTo. 510 ARCIX Street,
BETWKKN I IITH AND SIXTH STS., SOUTH SIDK,

Aro soiling ttiolr

Splendid Stock of Fresh Imported and
Best Made and Trimmed Fura,

vVt RcmIuoocI I'i'icos.
I'leaie give them a cull, and satisfy yoursolvos us to the

truthfulness of this advertisement. N business done on
Suiimluy. I'urs alleied, etu. 11 6 utathlyt

FLTRNITURE.

RICHMOND & CO.,

FIUST-CLAS-

FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

No. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

KAST SIDE, A BO VIC CJHKfSNUT,

Illitf ruiL4.UKLPlIU.

LADIES.

THE 10 CENT ZEPHYR !

THE 10 CENT ZEPHYR !

IMMENSE SALES!
IMMENSE SALES!

1 his Zephyr ha produced quit a Mns&lioa anion the
ladim, as it la well adapted for all Knitting nd Orochol-Ina- :

purposes. It Is beautifolly colored and shaded, aud at
the prlc is the bet Amoricaa Zephyr yet ottered.

JOHN M. FINN,
S. E. COR. ARCH AND SEVENTH STS

LADIES, LOOK !
DOLLAR VEST, NICELY liOUND.

DOLLAR VEST, FINE FABRIC.
DOLLAR VEST, FULL FASHION.

Thii Vest, and other (trades of ladles', Children's, and
AT en's Wear, are meeting; with large soles.

Children's Vests, 40 rents up.
Ladies' Vests, hesvy and sightly, 75 oents.
ladies' Vests, full fashion, Bno, 91.
Ladies Vsts, food, higher grades, 9125, $2 up.
Corsets, 75, P5 cents, 91C0, 93, 92'6o up.
Balbrirgan Ladies' Hose, good. 65 cents.
Stockings at truly the lowest prioes.

JOHN M. FINN.
S. E. COB. ARCH AND SEVENTH STS.,
J ... PIIILADKLPHIA.

OLOTHINC.

WHAT SHOULD BE WORN,

AND WHAT SHOULD NOT.

Don't wear shabby clothes.
Don't wear poorly made clothes.
Don't wear badly fitting clothes.
Don't wear clothes of poor material
Don't wear worn-ou- t clothes.

YOU SHOULD WEAR, THIS SEASON,

The HOCKHILI, A WILSON Beaver Overcoats.
IhellOCKUII.L WILSON Cheviot Coats.
Tho ROOK HILL ft Wit SON Broadcloth Dress Coat.
Tho ROCKIIILL ft WILSON Devonshire Sacks.
TneItOCKHU.fi ft WILSON Harvard Coats.
The ROOKHlLb ft WILKON Oxford Coats.
ThoROOKHII.L ft WIliON Caasimere Waistcoats.
The HOCK HILL ft WILSON Silk Waistooats.
Tho ROCK HILL ft WILSON I'lald Waistcoats.
Tho HOC K HILL ft WII SON Diagonal Pant.
The UOCKIIlLL ft WILSON Doeskin Pants,
The ROCK HILL ft WILSON Oassimore Pants,
The ROCK11ILL ft WILSON Devonshire Pants.

A vast as? i ii I merit,
Of everything in this lite,

Lowor than anywhere else,

AT THE

Great XSrown Hall

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

nOS. 03 AND 605 OHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

OCDEN & HYATT,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 815 ARCH STREET.

COMrLETE ASSOIITMENT OF CHOICE GOODS.

TERMS MODERATE. 9 10 thstuSmrp

ftfE CHES1MUT STREET
One-pric- e Clothing House,

NO. 009 CHE8NUT ST., ABOVE SIXTH.

COMPLETE NEW FALL STOCK.
LARGE AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.
DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AND EXAMINE.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE. 0 23 StutMm

PERRY & CO.

WESTON & BROTHER,
TAILORS,

No. 900 AllCII ST., PHILADELPHIA,

Invite special attention to tlielr HANDSOME STOCK
OP

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

JUST RECEIVED.

A SUPERIOR GARMENT AT A REASONABLE
TRICE.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED- 9 lS3mrp

MERINO COODS, ETC.

JOHN BURNS,
UOL Si: I CRNI6H1NG DRY GOODS .

AND IMPORTER OffHOS ERY,

Nos. 215 ami 247 SOUTH ELEVENTH ST.,
Abovo Spruce.

Willi our licht expenses and active trade we can odor
advantage)! over Oliobtiut or Eighth btroot prices to buyers
of I.inenn, While tiooils, and Uobirry.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
f .'ai hvi'iKht t Warner's Children's Vest ?. KXS
Cut tu right it Warner's Ladies' Vests, 'Jii to 3u inches,
t'artwrifiht i. Warner's (ionis' Nliirts, $2'75 up,
t 'artwricht li Warner's ICxtrit Heavy Rliirts.
Indies' Vests, high neck, long sleeves, all sizes, 75 cents,
;euts' Shirta, &U,7"j; Heuulur mado, up.

Knulitth Kuior btotit Hall lioso, !)lc, best imported,

Lailiob' extra heavy "iron franio" Hose, 87io,
Children's blue, red Uobe, in solid colors.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.
All linen Napkins, fast edties, $l'oU.
Allilinen Towola, l'JKu. : size 2()i:w inches.
I.riliot' linen Hemstitched lldkf., lj.';c. to $l't)U.
New etyles Kamblcy and 8.:ott li 1'ablo Damasks.
I'n tli Invoice Hamburg Kduings aud Inbei tingu.

V'.VTER-PROO- r. WATER-PROO-

Ouik black Water proot (Jloaliinirs, 80u $1, to
Hold-mixe- Water proof, for suits, KU :io, $1

1'lannul, l'J'.c, up; DiiRlihh, 440., op.
Hullardvalo t' lunncls, 'JVmc. ; 4 4 blinker, 5Ho.
4)ne invoice ltl-- Wliito Spreads. $1'75 each. 11 ti stu2t

T70HND ON FRIDAY EVENING, A
X VOOK KT HOOK, containing money. The same can
be had, by deorriljinir cunti-nta- , at the office o(

lUi! fcVKMMI 'iVI.KltftAPH.
116 21 Nu. Icyj . TU I KD Street.

(

DRY QOOD8.
RI8H POPLINS.

IRISH POPLINS.

OPENED THIS MORNING,
SOOO Yards of Irlslt Popllnw.
Equal to Pirn Bros'., at 2 per yartl, m all the choice

hades. AIbo,
6000 jarda at 1ko per yard, worth tl
Thcso gooda are worthy the attention of theladles, aa they are leas than gold cost, at

CIEOKUE I. AVIHU AM S
CHEAP STORE,

No. 7 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.

JLEGANT SILK-FACE- D TOPLINS.

ELEGANT RICn PLAID POFLINS.
Elegant Empress Wool Poplins, only 75 cents.
In fact, the largest stock of FINE DRESS GOODS

will be foand at ,

UKORGG I. AVI Nil All
ONE-FKIC- E STORE,

No. 7 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.

JIGHTH STREET EMPORIUM FOR

BLACK SILKS I BLACK SILKS I

OPENED TniS MORNING,

BLACK GROS GRAIN AT 11-6-

BLACK GROS GKA1N AT IIT5.
HEAVY AND RICH AT .
Tho best 12 Black Silk in tile city. Admitted by all

to be the cheapest Black Silk offered this FdlU

Also, a full line Of puro LYONS BLACK SILKS, np
to 80 per yard, at

UKOUUK . WISILVJI'S
SILK STORE,

No. 7 N. EIGHTH STREET.

DEMONSTRATION IN

VELVETEENS ! VELVETEENS !

nandsome Silk Finish at 75, 87c, f 1, and
Lyons' Silk Finish, equal to Pouson's.
Velvet, wide, at Jlo, i, $2-5- $J, .

THE CHEAPEST GOODS YET OFFERED.

ALL THE ABOVE AT

(a:oK;i; i. avisu.in-- s

CHEAP STORE,

IVo. 7 north EIUIITII Street,
11 C8tth.tt PHILADELPHIA.

QLACK SILKS

FOR THE MASSES.
Large purchases from the Anttlons, where BL.VCK

SILKS have been

SACRIFICED,
Have enabled us to oiler

C iofvt 1 5tii'5ainx.
PRICES FOR BLACK GRO GRAIN ft'27

" " " list)
" " 10" " "

" " ' ..........
"Our Cheap Location" euables us to cut SILKS at

a very small protiu

Full lines of

Rioli Olnclc Hillcx
AT I'ROM 84-2- to $3.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nos. 4M, 452, and 451 North SECOND Street,
11 Clt Above Willow.

1869.
"IkT TI2CSB.3J2.Eir,S."

ATTRACTIVE DISPLAY. .

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS.

Wc beg irate to make a "common eensa" s'ntemant to
"s.'nsililo people,"Bamety : That from a long eiperunoein
hiitintsa, a li sjuppliuution to badness, runninc uadnr

t cxpt nseu aud buying all goo ts for fanh, wo can
sell vem luncb eheapor tnan parties whose eipooHes are
four or t; hundre D r omt mi r,i than oiirn m l wim
dun't Hi'll any more kooiIh. And furthermore, our store islarge and wull lightod, and

"CemruIIy IiOtated,"
(N. E. Cor. Eighth and Spring Garden),

Of nofiy access from every part of the city by the cari,
und eZuliaDge tickets or paisua, and wo deliver all goods
punctually, and free of charge.

HILK8, HHAWLF, DRK88 GOODS.
BLANKKTS. 1LANNK.LR, (1ASS1MFRF.S.
(J1A.THS. CLOAKINIiH, L1NKN (iUOUS.
till) OLOVKS, OOUSttTS, KKIRTS, HDKIS., ETC.

JOSEPH II. THORNLEY,

N. E. Cor. Eighth and Spring Garden,
lOltitf ' PUM.ADF.LPHIA.

f&O W OPENING
AT THE

EIGHTH STREET RIBBON STORE,
No, 107 NORTH- - EIGHTH STREET,

Four doors above Arch street:
BONNET RIBBONS,

SASH RIBBONS,
SATIN RIBBONS,

VELVET RIBBONS,
BONNET VELVETS,

SILKS.
BLACK AND COLORED SATINS.

BLACK ENGLISH CRAPES,
FRENCH FLOWERS,

FEATHERS AND PLUMES,
LADIES' AND MISSES' HATS,

BONNET AND HAT FRAMES,
All which I offer at the lowest prices.

JULIUS SICHEL,
No. 107 North EIGHTH Streot,

9 28 tnthssmrp Four doors above Arch.

CHAN. 1 NI!MISOH & 11KO.,
and m PlIvK Street.

Cheap Goods, Bargains.
6 caaeB yard-wid- fine Shirting Musllng at lOVo., bypieos

or yard: this Muslin is worth ltio., and is auiled lor all
kinds of underwear.

W illianiaville Mualin 9l)o. by yard.
All other Muslins aa cheap.
Nainsook Plaids at !!6 and lllo.
Swiia Htripe Muslins at lti and 9110.

Nainsook, Oambrio, aud Kwib. Muahns, all grades.
Li.eu 'l,nyellings at 7, 10, U. and loc. pir yard.
Linen Napkins, oheap.
l inen 1 Jile IJamaHk at yery low price,
llird .ve Nursery liaper by piece, .heap.
Ballarfiville and other Flannels, cheap,
tlreat uiiiuoemwita ottered to person buying Blck.

Wehavealarge aawvtiuent of Mohairs and A paoa 1'oplmi,
all which wer. porciiaaed at low price, at tji. end ol tli.
season, aud hundreds ol our outoiurs have taken advan-
tage of this opportuuity to secure ofteap gooda for tn. com- -

iug falL
6 4 Water proof Cloaking only $1 per yard.
Llon't forgot our tin. yard-wid- e bhuting is on!yl2'4J.

pVii s. r. rSiniso a bbo.,
SlisHlOJl Nos. f'J anil t"Ul PINK Street.

OROOERItTa. CTO.
.. 1020, ,.:

White Almeria Orapes,

Very Tine, only

45 CENT8 PER POUND,
OTHER FINE GROCERIES PROPOB

TIONABLY LOW.
surrjnu oosnsia nuTruR

IN hMASX TUBS.

CRIP PEN & MADDOCK.
No. 115 South THIRD 8treet,

11 6 sup BELOW C'HESNUT, PhlladelphU. :

NEW RAISINS.

FINE URGE DEHESA RAISINS,
In whole, half, and quarter t;xes.

NEW CURRANTS AND CITRON,
PRINCESS PAPER SHELL ALMONDS,

VARY FINE LAVES FIGS.
ALMERIA GRAPES,

In beautiful clusttrs, at so cents per poon l.

SIMON. COtTON & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner BROAD and yALNUT,

A1"""! PHILADELPHIA.

J E-.-

E N?S I U V ERWARE.

J. E. CAL1WELL&C0

JEWELLERS, ,

No. S02 CHESNUT Street.

are crsuirja

European Jiovelties,

Bridal Silver Wares,

Diamonds,

Choice Gems of Art,
10 20 ths'turp IN BROJZE.

WATOHES, JEWELKVTetOT

gC. & A. PEQ.UIGK0T,
MANUFACTURERS OF

WATCH CASES,.
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND F0RSI3JI

WATCHES,
Wo. 13 South SIXTH Htrtxt.

1 1 mwsirp

MAJTUFACTORY. No. B3 a FD7TH Stre.
J A C O 13 IIAKLEr; watciieT

JPV? JKWKLRY, AND SILVFR WAKK,
No. i:eu UUKHNUT Street. Phil. lu D lmrt

MINCED MEAT.

RINGED MEAT.
tiik im:sr tiik itiAicsiirr.

THE NE TLUS ULTRA

MINCED 1SL A Tt
THIS FAOT IS BEYOND QUESTION.
Ths nndorsifrned is now ready to Mil all orders for to.

above oelobrated M1NOF.D MEAT, so uaivarsal! sqi.
all OTcr the country.

JOSHUA WRIGHT,
6. W. CORNER

FRANKLIN and SPRING GARDEN
PHILADELPHIA.

Fob Sile by all Gbocers. Iu 3 tfr

FOR SALE.

rl FOR SALE OR TO LKT, ON EYLi Terms-Hou- ses Nos. ISiS.nd l"fH N. THIllTKKNTH
Slrui't, cnntaiiiitiK 11 mollis, entiroly iihw. Aiiiily to V.
CJllCBfUN, No. IMi N.'l HlltTKK.Vni trout. 1 5ai

FOR SALE ELEGANT BROWN-STON- E

wiiHAn(!fl. with roach house. No. Ifi07 Snrni i -- Ala

mnitur new aiul v ill he included, if wial.ed.
Apply loJ. NOKKlfi KULU.NSON.at Urexttl a r.n.U .

Ku. U South 1 1ll HO Street, Fuikdolpnia. U 4u

pREDERICK SYLVESTER,
KEAL ESTATE BROKER.

IVo. 90S South FOI'ISTII Street.
lOtlSw PIIILADKLPHIA.

TO RENT.
WEST PHILADELPHIA. TO RENT, A

Hue 8tono Stable and Urge Yard, at No. 4JJ1 WAl,-htreu-

llstuthmt
TO RENT HANDSOME STRK IV

i!L Cihsou's buiidina, No. li) K. KLEVKXTU
r.ift. 11 dt .

THE ARCH STREET
STATIONER? ElttPOHIUIVX,

rjAGZLS 6l CO.,
IIO. 630.

PARTV. WFnOTNC. ANU8O0IABLK OiRDSANri
INVliAlION?. ll:;.ur


